
MEETING MINUTES

SMS Media Center Community Room

Date and time: 2/6/2023 6:00 PM

Attendees: Tiffany Yandt, Marianne Funderhide, Nick Sidlin, Heather Flower, Nicole Tannler,

Lauren Hawkins, Courtney Penberthy, Ali Knox, Suzann Northup

Meeting called to order at 06:00 PM by Tiffany Yandt, President

Welcome and Introductions.

Administration Report: Marianne: Staff Appreciation is going well. New Campus Monitor

(Charise Weller) is doing great, she’s on campus mid-morning through the afternoon. Behavior

issues spiked in the weeks with no monitor. There will be more police presence on campus and

hopefully soon we’ll have our own SRO. Levy update: board votes on Wednesday 2/8, most

likely $1.25 - $1.50 but unknown at this time. Levy is on the assessed value only, not the

difference between Real Market Value and Assessed. Nicole asked if it’s true that the district

refinanced the bond; no one here knows so Tiffany told her she could email Dr. Lyon and Gary

Bennett and they could tell her for sure.

Nick: survey on belonging results are in: Fall survey: 875 students responded (out of 1,134), split

among 6-8. Winter survey: 534 students split among 6-8. Questions and results:

1). “I like being a student at SMS”: Fall: 90% said yes, winter: 88% said yes.

2). My teachers treat me with respect”: Fall: 91% said yes, winter: 88% said yes.

3). “I feel like I belong at SMS”: Fall: 88% said yes, winter: 85% said yes.

Nick said anything over 85% is considered a good outcome (other schools get 70-80% yes

answers). For the most part, at SMS 7% disagree and 2% say no (other schools get 10-15%

disagree, 5% say no). This data is testimony to our great staff. Referral data: 32 students have 5+

referrals (2% of the student population). PBIS (positive behavior interventions and supports) is

positive recognition of good behavior.



Hospitality’s Report: Heather gave a list of PSO’s Staff Appreciation events: Tuesday: fruit

breakfast; Wednesday: supply buffet at lunch times; Friday: need someone to come at 945 to

clean the counter and set up chips. Supply Drive was a big success! The only Friday available in

October for Freaky Friday is October 20 (Heather’s birthday) but the football schedule isn’t out

yet and we need to plan around that.

Treasurer’s Report: Lauren said taxes are finally filed (last Treasurer didn’t file them last

year), the accountant has been paid (using the same one as Middleton’s PAC). We’re a little over

budget for operations right now but that was expected. Ali will sit down with lauren to go over

SS/FF receipts to separate the two for accounting purposes. Grants: spent $4/051 so far this

year, have $6,000 budgeted. Freaky Friday expected income was budgeted at $30,000 and

brought in $45,984. Total we have $53,506 in the bank. Spending $10,ooo this week on Staff

Appreciation so we’ll have roughly $40,000 after that. We definitely need a “safety net” but

Nicole pointed out that parents like to see their donated money spent in that school year while

their kids are still at the school. Tiffany asked about updating the office lobby furniture and

Heather said Ridges PAC gave their office staff a budget and they bought new furniture on

Wayfair. Also need to look into how to get the money in our PledgeStar account into our bank

account.

New Business: Courtney brought up the mental health workshop being presented by NAMI

and the county at the district office on Sat., Feb. 25 from 9am-1pm. Geared towards any adult

who wants to learn more tools to talk to kids about mental health, remove stigma, and how to

support the community. Tiffany will send the PDFs she received from the county to Aubrey to

post in the Friday email.

Old Business (approval of minutes): Nicole moved to approve, Courtney seconded. All in

favor.

Meeting adjourned at 6:35pm.


